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REGIMETAL.
T1ORONTiO.

'THiE QUEYN 's OWN.

A lecture on Battalion D rill was given to the ofificers and
sergeants of the Quteeni's Own îy Lieiit.- Col. H-arnilton last
Monday evening in Uhc sergeants' mess romn. Trhc lecture
was welI attendcd and pa~rtook more of a gencial discussion
on thc many, details governîng tlîe duLtieS Of officers, guides
and markers. Aftcr the lecture a ligbt supper was furnisbied
by the mess and a very enjoyable evening w-as brouglit te a
close.

The regular weekly parade of the Queen's Own on Wed-
nesday evening, tlie 4th', wvas the Iargest of the season, 593
being thae total numbher on parade. i-Ieaded by both bands,
the regiment mùriiclied, via Wellington, York and King
streets, te tbe old Upiier Canada ('oluege grouinds wlîere tlîe
hardest night's drill of tlîe season xvas put in, for uipwards of
an bour. 'l'lie i-iiuîîenl ai-e hîard at %work getting ready for
inspxction, and te judgc by tbe steadiness and alacrity dis-
îilay'ed on this p),racle, they ili have no trouble in sustain-
ing their alreacly Iigh reputation, alflîough their èonmracles
im amis, the Grenadiers, bave been working just as liard and
xvili give themi as bard if flot a. barder liglit than ex-er before.

The regiment.il orders for the evening contaitied ai notice
of church parade, Suinday, 8th Noveuiîber, te Westminster
Church ; aise of niuster roll on W\edniesday evening, i ith
inst., at 8.-o p.m., iii review order.

A great many of the nmen are disappointed in the p~ro-
gramme of the]i 2th net enibracing the shani fight. For
the past tbree years both reginients have mîîade a wbole day
Iparade ont et Uic holiday, inost of it hein(, taken ni> by flie
shain figlit and conclidimg witbl a rex-iew. Thbis ycar, I
believe, the reginîcnt xvili be inspected iii compatiy as xxeil
as battalion drill on the conc-lusion of wlîich a brigade xxill
be formed and à review take place.

The Queen's Own 1 expect will wmarch on)lt to tlie appoint-
cd spot, sorte 5 miles front the city, and are expected to be
on the grouind at i I o'clock, tie G~reiiîdiers one heur later.

The Queeni's Own Aîîîat ur Athletic Association incets
very sbortly te mal) ont p)lans foi- the comimîg winter, and
the followiîîg xviii ie amîong the main attractiomns :--\%eekly
trarmps, possibly to son'e place conx-emîciit te the city
hockey, both for rc"iiîental teais iii the ('anadian i10l oci-
i eaguc as %VLII as a regimientai tournianient bctween<- -
m)any teamis, for the clmanpioiîshilî of tic regiinemît. 1 think
it wotild be a spk( ndid idea foi- ahi the city. reginients to Iormi
hockey associations and f0rin a icagtu. I bave no doubt it
would bc successful and, still furtlier, arrangc matches at
curling as xxcll. 1 xvouhd hike (o sec tuantis fit tic Queen'es
Own try conclusions at hockey, curling, anîd Morris tube
rifle matches witb the Victoria Rilles or any et the city Clubis.
Ve gods, xx-lat a tit-se there would be!

TUHE, u;RNADIFRS.

'lhle weckiy parade of the Royal Grenadicrs took place
'Ihîtrsdi)y cverting, Phl Noxc:ibcr, and headed by both
bands rnarched te 1U'lîreri (aiiada ('oliege (;oi l~ xiere
a l)rofiti.ll hour 'vas petin l)attaliofl drill.

'l'lie reginient xviii parade iii revicxx order wxith busbics
and leggings (witliout side ais) on Sunday mîext. Sîb inst.,
in Queen's Park, at 3 p.m., and miarcb to the East Presby-
terian Chnrch for div-me service.

In reference te the Taiimksgi ving h)ara(lC for inspection
at Norxay, tbe emifi-ers seinu te think îlîat the (;o%-crnhuîet
(>ught to fuîrnish transportation ene way i ieast, but as It 15
net done the regimental funds xxill stand the expense. Col.
D awson ý.ays lic iý not goi-g te inarch bis mien te Norxxay,
give theîîî f*our or five heurs' liard drill, and imarch theni
home again. le says that if necessary bis meni could
mardi te Cobourg and back, but that lie docs net propose
to do se) on a holidlay 1îîaradl.,.

If there %vas any c ntry for the Gzowski drill co1fl))ctition)i
(open to city l'attali 'ns of No. 2 District) it is (fuite prob-
able that the rc.i ii vould flot take any part in it, but as
t.he inspecti.m >n uuts for it the2 poinit-. wîil have to bec
counted. 'Ibere is considerablc feeling in the regittient
against doîng anything ini the inspecion foi- the comipeili on
excel)t wlîat the dtl) irtient expects froin every retimenutt in
Canada. Th'le totl StrulIgth wats .17 1l Compauny bcing
largest on pa;rade.

'l'le new kiltv-d co~rj s inet for drill last nîght, Capt. NI ic-
dougail, I.S.C., bcin:, iii coninîand. V ndcr drill intuu
froni C Conipiny 1 S. C. the i to the niili1er of abolit
175 were put1 t îlîrough, squad and physlil drill.

l'te. Alfred G'. Robertson, fornierly Col.-Sergt. il-: tlîe
Quecni's Own, lias been proiinotcd tobeer.-Mj.

''ihe orders for ne.\t p)arade wvill contain the names o
those pro>iuotetl to lie colour surgeants.

T'oronto peop)le are looking forwar1 witlî încreasin ', inter-
est to the first parade flue regimient mnakes. It lias niany
friends in this city, and the 1city corps to a mani hold oeut
the riglit banci of I*ellowsbli!p and show that tiiere is no rounil
for jcalousy in their hicarts towards anl aspining rcgimicilt of
fellow citizens. Tlhere is lots >f* rooni i n Tloronto for anot bier
battalion, and evo.ryone xviii show tha. tic satine gooci fécl-
ing whicii charaicterizes tlic Queen's Ovi and (;renadl(i-rs
wvill be cordially extei<lcc to timeir H-ighland brothers il 1-
arnms. and that feeling %vill he stili dceper inmpresscd by th e
fact that allegiaice is sworn to the saine ( ucien, thbe saine
flag1 and tlie saine coîîry REx.Cll BLOcK.

G COMNPiNX7 , Q. 0. R., AIELI .

G. Comipanv, 0. . R., Rifle Match xvas licld oJlu
Garr:son Cort111ou kaRnges last Saturda>', 3Pst Oct. It was
a raw, wct afturinooi, dul liglht and a strong front %vinid,
which miale scoring iii the suiînding anîd at 500 yards in the
geiwrai raîber loxvcr tîhail. niua. 'ibe prize Ii.st was a re-
mnarkably good oi c for a coni pany miLîtch. Iln the teani
Slîooting, Col. Scrit. Sllil. - rgt. W. Il1. I .acock, P'te.
.1a.s' nan anid 1't,. fL'la wurs; iît, $j-, _nd, C.aipt.
,\ierer'i-s teaiin, $ý; ;r ('orp koil' tui, $2 I n the
iiest inidividili scor iro cai teauîi ( o.-Sert-t. Sansoni,

( apa. NIer<er, ( <>rp. Rll t andI Sergt. 'lh'rrI, cacbi $1.
'l'le centcs for tbh., ('lIlie ('up1 xas vcry kcen l)etwecil
Sianson and Thorn, hotl b;îxin- Wvon il once.'1bywr
exit ci-editeýd wvith thic salit scorcs Ini tic standling ai. 200
andl 400 yards, anîd at 0oo yardls thcy wcr tic ulp te Ille
iast shot, xxiicn t bc latter ila(l ailî otitui andl bis opi>i(flft
Iinise wih naiv, vn I ng oli.. poin;t.

EC110! "S.

\Vhat xvas thec niattcr xvitli in), silootili otitiit ? it nîust
bavc been t(lie ne e:t twît

1 caught to have (lene 1l)cttkr i n the sLtningi, inatuli, 1 canl
reacli te0 iîithn a fcw yaîrds of the target. - Srgt. h.aok

1 amu lîîîî-- iat the c(>ok -Staff Sergt. Macdonald.
1(:ar shoot better stand. ing tha I r down.Staf - eg

I aliiiost biad the clip. If *Scrgt. Tlhorn.
Everyoîîe saw iii)' shootinig boots an'd coat.. C(ol .-Ser't.

Sanson.

I can shoot lamîdlords better thati bullls-cycs. 1>)rivatc
O*Czllagha.ti

I %vill net l)c resj)onsi)l- for ni), sliots, the inoutids ai-c
flot nearly large enouigi.-I itt. Iluirilamîî.

If ( barlic M. hart heen iip to <oae<li mue 1 wouild have
donc even better- than 1 i. N .\akr
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